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Fiepssed Plsnt will Compere will Lsrgest m 
thsWorM-WIU be a Surity if Concessions Ask* 
«IformGrulxIbyCitrofStMiiudPn. 
vindal Government - Will Involve Expenditure 

«iT^iMw5^JSS5 of $7,000,000 and Employ Two Thou**nd Men
of agriculture, sating hie to arrange Yeee Pauaaul
for a meeting on IWday, April U, to ,W 1x011110.
be iihl reeled by Or. J. W. Robertson |
of Ottawa on tbe^food eltuatlon. «om fact, .bane, ywtudu etta* .tie dlsenulo.

LETTER BOXES DAMAGED. aeon free a reliable eource It the city but had decided to meet aula
The commissioner of oily pubUo ®* BX d«bn nod toe provtactti govern-'%***■« «F the 

«orb. baa received a blU from the poet ment are willing to make the concee- KK?\£?1antwtrtdLwa?1!!!*. 
office authorltlee lor damage done to .lone naked, Bt. John will be the looa- S. aî*ïfï ïîï?
letter boxes during the winter by city tlon of the largee t dry d«A and shin- unv he
hlST'i ««LÏtîW? P*T thl|bulldtagblent on thin aide of the At- that already there la a provialon made

U but d™ * tha>.y ** rl*ht “J 5”; Uet will compare far- whereby the city Is authoriaed to grant
olo and brave lytaMy ytt tea largeat In the world, a aim worth MdfcBMt However the
OLD AND brave. I No official atatementa were araillable company Interacted are In a Docttion to

Pte. Wm. Poor of Oromoeto la In the yeeterday for publication, but The puny totinated ' era ta e noeiUon to
city. Pte. Poor enllated In the early Standard secured sufficient material take over the plant and eite of the
daya of the war, but on account of age to give the publie an idea of the pro- v

t waa only on duty In England. returning posed enterprlae.
back to Canada. He baa a eon, Leon- The dry dock. If aatlafactory arrange- 
ard, who baa been wounded. After monta can be made, will meaaure 1 ltd 
undergoing treatment for a long time feet in length and at low tide will have 

~ he la again In the trenohea. A nephew forty feet of water over the ailla. The 
hlao angered the eame fate at the bat-lpropoaed plant will Involve an «pen- 
tie of Ypree, hut la again on duty In dtture of (7,000,000 and wlU employ 
France. I the year round no lean than 2,000

•killed and unakUled workmen.
The Standard waa "Upped" off that 

The retail Bah market la beginning! e gentleman, Colonel ,T. A. Dug, who 
to look better now and prioea are arrived lu BL John yeeterday and 
dropping aomewhat lower. A few regiatered at the Koyal Hotel, waa 
freah aalmon are on the market, the [here for the purpoee of conferring 
flrat lot of the eeeaen. Theae are cell- with the mayor and eommlaaionere 
mg at from 40 to to conte a pound, with reaped to the matter. He local- 
Fresh gaepereaux are 0 cents each, «d Cot. Dug at the Koyal Hotel. When 
emetta 10 eente a pound, haddock and aeked If hie visit to the city carried 
cod 10 cents and halibut 80 cents. Pin- with It any special significance, be re- 
nan baddies are 18 cents a pound, Piled that there was nothing he could 
boneless cod 11 cents and smoked ■ay. hut referred the representative to 
salmon 80 cents. I the mayor. Mayor Hayes stated that

a conference was being arranged lor 
A BUOBBBTION. I next week, when members of the pro-

It has been euggeated by one of the I Tlnclal government, the city, the mu
let Contingent men in the city tftmtl nlolpml oounoll will meet représenta
nte men of the First Contingent on I Une of the Srm who propose building 
furlough should have the place of the dry dock and shipbuilding plant, 
honor at the annual church parade of 11 was also learned that the provln- 
the O. W. V. A. on Sunday, April llet,|elal government had granted a favor- 
and this will probably be arranged for.
It has also been euggeated that all or 
the Flrat Contingent men in the city 
should have a group photograph tak
en. Arrangements have been made 
to have this done on Sunday nut and 
all the otBoera and men of 
Contingent are asked to meet on King

fiïZtë&ÏZgr* ,a the *'1Pte- y P- D«nw Fir.t Con.
tingent Man Hare—Was

snd will Come
onefor 1of LOOK THKOUOH TOOK BT

your needs from our large Use of Stanleys Tools which In- 
“ ‘ and Mitre-Bootee, Screw Drivers, Gouges, Levels, 

a Shaves, eta

WHAT WILL YOU NEED THIS SPRINGf

..«titr—
at Dorchester have vetuataen 
serrlces to the Qeaadlen i 
authorities on ooodltien. u I. 
that they will he pardoaeft at the end 

have been ao-

and let anWILL SURVEY WRBOK.
J. H. Creeehty and A. J VIQaptaian.

Brown will make a 
wrecked Norwegian bark Aahseore on 
the Muir Ledges.

BRta, Braoea Augers,of
.

Rjg
W. H. THORNE ft 00, LID,MARKET SQUARE

KINO STREETet the war The 
ceptad sad will probably be brought 
under eeaobt te BL John next week. 
The medical examination at the Insti
tution showed that all with but one 
«caption passed the board. None of 
the pen accepted by the authorities 
were convicted of a mote serious 
offence than petty larceny, and In 
some cute their term of punishment 
hu )ut about expired. It la also 
understood that the man found medi
cally unlit will be let out on parrels, 
owing to the Scot that he volunteered 
his ■ttIo—

The Inmates of this institution were 
obliged to Ml in the military service 
cards the eame as other olUsena of 
thesOomlnlon. I

Sometime ■■■■■■

1; the ■ptimL 
to talk OSSSSSA SB00000OOBBO O laaeaei a »  ................r f 11 MTilXH nelb

JUST RECEIVED
Large assortment of hats that will delight 

even the most fastidious wearers
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Norton Orifflthe Company at Court-
neey Bay and go right ahead with the 
work. There la also on the statute 
books of the province 
purpose of encouraging the building ef 
auch e plant In the province, but It la 
claimed that theae conceaalona were 
made when conditions were normal 
and the cost of constructing and erect
ing today are appreciably more than 

n these note were passed.

ago a prisoner who had 
hie time in the penitentiary 
that there were a number of 

men at the Institution inspired with 
patriotism, who were willing to enlist 
and go overseas, but they were not 
accepted at the tjye.

tor the served
stated

a e

THE FISH MARKET. tSEAMAN CHARGED 
WITH BROACHING 
CARGO ONSTEAMERj

when
Regarding the personnel of the com

pany, The Standard learned that at 
least two local men are Interested In 
the enterprise and the other gentle
men are located In upper Canada. One 
of the gentleman Interacted la a multi
millionaire while the others have all 
Invested considerable wealth In Cana
dian enterprises. The Canadian Dredg
ing Company, which carry on «ten
sive operations In the G rut Lakes, 
la deeply Inteeeeted In the proposal as 
the majority of the men associated 
with the movement are also members 
of the company. In addition to this 
company It is said that the Midland 
Shipbuilding Company and the Great 
lake Shipbuilding Company and the 
Great Lake Transportation Company 
are Interested.

ABOBBOEBBOBOCrOOtiOXOlOWOOBBOOBI

■our Men are Arrested—City 
Detectives Locate Stolen 
Goods in Second Hand 
Stores—Other Goods are 
Found Concealed on Ship.

The lightning Butter Machine
A Wonderful Process of Economy.

M*k*s two pound of milk-charged butter from one pound of butter 
and a pint of milk. Will also, make butter direct from 
live to seven minuta». Made In four sizes.

cream In fromAs the reeult of an arraat at Mc- 
Adam by the O. Pt R. police depart
ment, when a man by the name of 
Garret wee arrested for deserting a I 
steamer et the West Side, the offic
ials yesterday arrested four seamen all I 
charged with broaching cargo on the 
iteamer while en route to St. John. 
TbeC. P. R. department and the City 
detectives succeeded In locating some 
of the cargo at one of the local second 
hand stores end the goods were re
moved to police headquarters. There - 
was found hlao on the steamer, con
cealed In different perte ot the boat 
goods which amounted to f20O or 
1200.

The stock discovered at the second 
hand store consisted of about thirty 
pairs of gloves snd eight or nine 
resore.

It was rumored that the party 
threw overboard s hundred pairs o( 
gloves, but according to one ot the 
offltiels following the case, he places 
little credence in this story. The 
stuffier on which the mm were was 
lying out In the harbor on Wednes-

tiVIL ENGINEERS 
FORM A SOCIETY

ABIGSCOTTE
SAVED HIS LIFE

1 Qt $1.75,2 Qt $2.25,3 Qt $2.76, 4 Qt $3.25.

It Is unsurpassed as a general household article tor making salad 
dressing, whipping cream, mixing light batters and other uses which will 
bscomo apparent to every housewife.

the First

Those of City and Nearby 
Vicinity Dine at Bonds and 
(tien Organize— Engineers 
Within Radius of 25 Mil.

* City Eligible to Join the 
BraAch.

11gmfltton i ffiZfua, StARED TRIANGLE GLUE.
The Red Triangle room Bt the Ex I Cornered by a Hun whenhlbitlon buildings is being need dally „ 7. .. Z wnen

by large numbers of the soldiers to Bio Highlander Came to Hie
whom It Is a greet convenience when1 
they wish to rud, play gamu of write 
letters. As the military eecreteres 
ere very busy men end oen only give 
n very limited amount of time to to lx! Pte. J. P. Dempsey, ot Selkirk, 
one future of their work, the room, Manitoba, waa In the etty yesterday, 
to a large extent, la being looked after Mr. Dempaey came through from Hell- 
■by some of the older bays of toe! fax end left ngnln lut evening. He 
local Y. M. C. A, these boys very] Is a returned eoldter, enlisted In the 
graciouly devoting s large pert of weet In the early part of the war, 
their spare time to attending the Was etothmed for e long time In the 
canteen and supplying requirements 18th Reserve Battalion In England 
of the mm using that room. | after coming from France.

He spoke of the need of "more 
JOINED THE NAVY. I men" for the armies, and could not

A dispatch from Boston yutcrdeyl understand why the Canadian sold- 
ftutes that Frank McLean, born twenty 1er» In Frnncn could not hove assist- 
- ears ago in Bt. John, now a reporter from the boys at home. Bpeak- 
on the Boston American, will tomor- ">» 01 •£« battles he wu In, bt wu

very reticent, but showed the murk 
of e bod sabre wound In the breast

Rescue. Manoheater Robertson Allison, Limited 1 iStmfB Opmn at 0.30, Olomm at 6 o’oimok; Saturday* at IQ p. rp.

New White Satin Quids*
The local civU engineers of the city 

end nearby vicinity, held a si»w m 
Bond a lut evening. After dinner a 
muting wu held by the civil engl-

ï.,th|,nTru°^.C,t)' - -~

A. Grey wu appointed temporary 
chairmen, and A. R Crulkshank tern- 
poruy secretary. A code of lawn Were 
drat drawn up end these ere to he 
eent to the parent society In Moot- 
real for sanction. Nominations then 
*“» «£• «"»» to appoint oncers for 
this branch, another ballot to be teh-

district. Much wu discussed at the 
meeting and the society «peels to 
here e large membership. The mu-

•MB’ ÏMV-riVT sSi-ÏÏSS*
should he supported by ell. It wu Sfslon

BISHOP AT THE FRONT. I d05* D^^fer*!?'Journeying home Ule «“*• ’’here they had ume"troS 
Corp. A. B. Stone of the Moncton i.Mm»u«l|!e^armlo«Ultitialnvear0lu ble *“ Montrul In regard tn a civic 

city postal delivery etaS, who le now ^cuoghinxlr "Alee Murnhy'e" se,u.,, th,r* «< the waterworks. A die- 
overseas with a siege battery, k t isagnmgir . neiu murpnye. bat , muting of the
'etter dated the 14th of Much, written! WOOL STEALING EASE . 'Civil Bnglnern’ Society" wee called 
to the proprietor of the Moncton Tran “J* •*» « discussion the affair wu
eorlpl, says In part: "Things were Ju<tLZJjiJSS^!™SuuS xnllcebly setUed. This Is only one
beginning to move when 1 left Rsiim, ?/ Iu •«<>< effects, many more condl-
We had Hie LordeMp Bishop Richard-1 *° M1* WMld ariee, but a society u
•on visit us nan day and he drsd our ô^îî.* Î2n IS?, c2lld, worb Venders. Another
(cunt* It imid funny to hs hioij^^' Bsiry will MvfiH u$ food effect would be the neiioB of
pulling the lengerd. The flrst refueed1"!]' ________ . w ,h. *b« boys who no doubt went to the
to go off, so we put in another tulre “* ««'toffee,
and away eh# wmt So be may bevel ^hmtc^Hjde Ocinpaey. tuttfled that 
tad the pleuure of kU.ln, some of

-,-rt Drew, mu of the dofmdente, took the
fusssssiaamssoaa son i sit «tend to hie owe detenu snd sworeeVnHRIWIVnine TV ILL Mis I -, a,- Alj —-a a-------- _a-  

A . — FtduWW VfadfflGAaAg ammsmsm I 1*1®» UR G1U mve «UQuiVU UU# OUwQw"
"J«bn McLean" at the Bub of Mon- Odd to the city fathers atCHy Hall tHm| Ht denied aay connection with

uül «YutosJ *l,« »««t Itorry Hayes end Jack 
p 1 Hayu both denied any eonneetlon

Wllh the theft of the wuL but said
samel

NEW SOFA BEDS ’

Scalloped edge and cut corners, new 
and^ special designs. Full sise, $6.66

v THU SOFA BUD—A full- 
length Sofa, 6 feet 8 Inches 
over all, is now recognised 
as one of the modern neces
sities for economical house
keeping in very many homeb. 
We illustrate it as an ordin
ary everyday Comfortable 
Sofa, but raising the seat part 
way automatically lowers the 

back and transforms the Sofa into a most comfortable Bed, aud 
there is ample space in the box under the seat for the quilts, 
pillows, etc. These SOFA BEDS are upholstered in suitably 
tapestries and we shall oe glad to have, y ou see them.

A NOVELTY IN BED SITS
Consisting of scalloped edge Quilt with 
Double Sham to mati-h, quite 
Fries for the set, *11 AO.

day night, so it wu neueaary to
awtit until yesterday morning to ap
prehend them.

THE ST. LAWRENCE
ICE IS MOVING

row Join the nival reserve as secondUnHBpress «gent for Canadian recruiting SJJJJffl *1<raf w” *««* dl»palchsd the 
office, Bremdsld strut, Boston, where1 nun' 
many former St. John men have been 
enlisted Into the Canadian service.

T

NEW “SIPPiLBTTS" GUILTS
A light make of quilt, almllar to 

Flque or Dimity, very suitable for the 
sick room. Full site 13.00

A slight movement of the St. Law
rence river ice has taken place, two 
mUes above Victoria bridge, which 
Is half * mile above the point where 
the break usually occurs, open wat
er la visible below as well u above 
the bridge but expert» believe that 
unless a period of exceptionally warm 
wuthrr earn In there will be op gen
eral movement of Iu which 1» un
usually thick this year, for another 
vest. Utile damage has bun 
petted so ter, though telephonic com
munication hu bun Interfered with 
to a certain «tant to some districts.

We also here a smaller el* 6 feet long known u a “DIVAN-
It elseETTR,” which Is very useful for small apartments, 

makes a very comfortable Bed, opening endwise, giving sleep 
Ing capacity 4 fut 2 lnenes wide and 6 feet long.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
In a largo size Damask Hack Towels, 
good value at $1.00. Special price 72c. 
each.

!They are worthy of Inspection.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE. linen room.

NEW MARQUISETTE t 
CURTAINS

Plain Hemstitched in White or 
Ivory, Itt yards long, at $2.26, 
$2.40, $2.69 i pair.

Hemstitched with Beading ou 
®dge, $1-90, $2.60, $2.96 a pair. 
Extra Fine Marquisette with 

LMP Mdge, $8.20 snd $6.7» a 
“ pair.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Marquisette with Lace and In
sertion, White or Ivory, 2% 
and 3 yards long, single and 
double borders to mutch, $3.2$ 
to $12.50 a pair.

re-
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IFOR YOUR HAIR. 

WESTS** ELECTRIC HAIR 
CURLERS will wave or carl your hair 
In e few mtontoe without hut Will

PASSING THE BUCK &T fiftS
AT THE CITY HALL

~ —..... will lut a life-time. They ere put up
Wg|„, Hon. «yd Hydrants "

o****—M*to Pawn.
to poeseu beautiful hair. Full Instruc
tions wdl be given yea it the email- 
ware unitor at Dykeman's.

...» .... -..T**r.* *** — totonanl dlscuulon to FIGHT OANCSLLID.
Tb.TrUrr.. rerfhrt - - - ti~lng of to!.^^t, oTtoVdî.suî 81 *e- *Fril 4-Tbe eight

2* fÏÏr^m iÎÜL^ÏÏÎ tog dût to*thel^Senato«2d4!h5£; 5”Dd. "S*1,, bf1**”
*B” Î1 JPgST Jî U""0* jg* toi put Winter mÜ!?hÎÎ!2 7?Sî t»m9W end -Porky” Flynn, bury

arwtaMar«3tt#
Door priu, clock, F. fisher. tod et toe eefety department offered • * ” “ 1 btogne.
Been Tew, ptotoro, c. Adame. quantity of old how onfthe ou of ton 
Besetotiff, foot stool, H. Colwell, *'■ kydranto end toe enld water could 

air gun, oombtof Jesbet, beuU to swe« toe dirt tote toe sew-

‘snssysisef-.i

MEN’S SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES *
- $13.50 to $23-50 v I

ssr Thu» S iSSfimodels. Come to end Inspect thus popular priu suits xud belS^“f îhdr velu, at ïd^Sto!have » resolution
meeting to veto the etui ef 

II tor the commissioners In toe nr- 
itoe pelltag booths to furnish muls 
tor Ihemeefves and uelstante on elec-

Street Superintendent—The 
Dirt Still on the Street. I MEN’S CLOTHING OEFARTMGNT.

they were eopJeyed by e 
Johnson to heel wool.

Manohestsr Robertson Allison. Limitedtlon day. The commissioners agreed 
tbit K wu aeeewary that the 
tile pelltad booths should eat 
wu decided that the clerk go

in
and It 
ahead

Iwith file ideas and present toe resol*, 
tlon si the eat meeting. II wu also 
agreed to pay pelltag booth clerks II 
e day Instead of *1.06.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
The only

week It to riee which hu advanced 
from I9.ee end «Ml to *0.60 and |t.dd. 
niera le now no Manitoba patent fleer 
mi the market. The Ontario fleer le 
«ll.es and IH.ee. Egge show « slight 

to priu. eau eggs selling el 
gad fresh eggs et M wale, 
dropped frees It end ze cents 
I to cents. Chickens are 41 

toed JE to t#

f
VISITOR FROM TORONTO.

Than wu e large attendues et 
the auettoe of York No. I L. O. L. 
to tte Orange HeU Germain street 
lut evening, Ala Hefl, Editer ef 
«he Orange Sentinel, Toronto wu g

LeSfe 
Ml* Rets 

Gents afr gin, «easy subtle, Albert 
Carfetoe.

tone, ring, Ray Camp- visiter ead delivered « Impressive 
address dertog the eveatog.bell.to cents 

Teel bee 
te Id end

««toe strut sepertn.

JZ SfUS'X&Ji.'»

p3‘S%MÆ.-5!
“*■ EsMalku.. flee advL on page l.

^Ujdw’ bees tow, stib waist, Mrs.

Owttfl to the great 
fair It wu decided

Aaetiwr big for today
gad tomorrow at toe HUM, Queen 
flatten. Mae Goodrich to "Who 
Loved Him Seetr ead Chapter Six 
ef The Lut

•aeww ef the
frotte, lemon, sod Cell* _

igg&tomsjfi! s^th.

fa
ere

^i.’sa.srss «
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Carpenters and Laborers 
WANTED

for Work at the
New McAvlty Plant, Marsh Road 
Booth Fisheries Plant, West Sided

Apply on Job or Mead Office « •
_______GRANT & HORNE
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